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lln*i«nu ef Umrtli Urant, Sberid g®,
Mekleo a*4 lUacack.

General* Grant, Sheridan, Blekled Mi FAncock
fMMthi National thaatre lb la evanlnj t*. bear the

dm of A« Diavola. At tba eatraare at OanaraU
Great and tbsridan tba audlsuoe charred lettily, aud
tba ercheaira (truck up tba aatltyjal air. General
bbertdan was at tba War Department tbla moralug and

bad a protrue lad inlarrlaw wilt. Oaaaral Grant. On

Monday next Sheridan will apptoar before tba Lincoln
Committee for tba tnraailgalioa ef allagad farads In tba
Fay Department, whieb raav.mad ita aeaaiona in thi*
city on Thuraday last. Ha waa eammoaed, It ts aaid, to

dpve taatimony ia reference to tba Lowan thai fraud*.

FriMacd Senaad* ta Sheridan and Slrklea.
Tba ProTwionai Commandar of tba Department of the

.Falamai, Grand Army of tba Bapubllc, baa imuad a cirwalaraa follow*:.
Tba praaanca in aurclty of twa dtatlngeiabad soldier* aa

tba lata oommanders of military districts Nos. 2 and i,
earning among ua under circumstances calculated lo
wswusa our proroandeal congratulations, is an evsot not
a ba orerlookad by tba oitixan soldiery, and which, it

1* believed, will be eagerly ea red upon by comrades to
pay those champions or tba right all boaor. With s
wtaw to extend, in an anostentmtioaa vat uaisietakable
manner, our beany sympathy with and commendadatiunof thuM Jastiy MMinad offioere, comrades
win assemble at nine o'Slock P. M. on Monday,
hptember 33, In the room* of Posts Mo. 1 and 2, on

Mirth street, itienca to tendar acomplimentary serenade
rt their hotels to l(a)or General Philip sboridan and
Brevet Major General Daniel B. Sickles, United States
mmay. Poet Commanders will communicate this circularto comrades.

N. P. CHIPMAN, Provisional Commander.
The I'ommaader of the Fifth .Military Dlatrlct.
The statement was made to day by ona who has every

facility for being well infoimed that the act of Genoral
Xancoclc in applying for parmlarlon to delay reporting
rt Mew Orleans to relieve General Mowar until the 13th
of October was not on account of Hancock's dread of
meeting Tallow Jack, but one of tho results of the lste
oenauttationa between Grant and the distlngulabed miliarvisitors now in tho city. It Is said, in fact, that the I
ardor giving permission to military officers who have
been assigned to doty In those of the Southern States
where yellow fever prevails to delay reporting for duty
natll the 13ih prox. was issued by Genoral Grant with the
understanding that General Hancock should avail himself
ef its privileges, and thus the appearance of any epecial
purpose In the matter would be avoided. Rumor has it
that General Grant wishes General Thomas to take commandof the Filth military dlatrlct; and It la hoped that
before the time arrives l'or General Hancock to report
General ^Thomas will have aufllcient'y recovered his
health to proceed to Mew Orleans, when, it is said,
another order from the President will bo issued to the
IrtteT officer to assume command of the Fifth military
Ontrlct, and assigning General Hancock to the command
Of the Department of the Cumberland.

Itcpnrture of Governor Fentrin.
Governor Fenton left Washington this afternoon, on

his return to Albany, batting been here for several days
en bn«iacsa for the State of New York, in connection
with eisims growing out of the late war.

Britiah Ministers.
The following Ministers have represented Great

Ariljin aI Waihlnirmn sinp.A U47 .Sir Hpnr* T.vltnn

Balwer, from 1847 to 1849; Mr. (af.erward Sir John)
Cram pt on, from 1840 to 1367; Lord Napier, from 1867 to
1M1; Lord Lyons, from 1881 to 1865; Sir Frederick
Brace, from 1805 to 1867.

frrildentlal Visitors.
The President had inter*lews to-day with General
aneock, General Fits John Porter and ex-Govsri>or

Pratt, or Maryland.
"

F(1k John Porter.
It ia nld that the position ol Superintendent of the

Monte and Essex Railroad of Now York haa boon
offered to General Fits John Porter, and tbatthe Qenerej
Mas the matter of accepting the office under consider*
kea la case be be not reraauted in the army.
Weekly Sutlotie of Fractional Currency and

Natlomal Bank Nntua.
The amount of fractional currency imoed from the

printing bureau of the Treasury Department for the
week ending to-day wae $587,600. During the asms

period there have boon soot from the Departmeat the
following amounts:.To the Assistant Treasurer at BoaIan,$100,800; to the Assistant Treasurer at Charleston,
$40,000 ; to the United States Depository at Cincinnati,
$100,000; to the Catted States Depository at Cbicaee,
(100,000; to the Catted Hate# Dopoeitory at BaitImora,
(40,600; to the national banks aa<l olbars, (193,731.
Total, (393,731. The amount of fractional currency redeemedand destroyed daring the week wan (340,700.
the national bank note* issued during the week were

(40,180, and the tout amount to date (3,039,479 46.
Prein tbia la deducted tbe currency returned, Including
worn out netea, amounting to (4.849,344, leaving in

actual circulation at tble date (399,098.431. The Treasurerof tbe United Btatea holda tbe following amounts
tlI trust for national banke:.Aa security for circulating
netea, (340.600,000; for deposit# of public moaeye,
(((,873,960. Total, (379,063.980.
Tbe Internal revenue receipts to-day were (38,741.999,

and tbe amount for tbe week (186,883,336. Tbe aggregateamount for tbe fiscal year to date la (6,234,030,434.
Rrrrlpla ol t iioteme llutlne.

Tbe following am cunts, as duties on imports, have
been reoeived from .-eplemberO to the Mtb, Inclusive:

Boston(463,043
Maw York 2,606,968

Philadelphia 182,602
Baltimore 101,834

Total (3,64%028
Condition of Commissioner Colby.

A Miagram was received ibis morning at tba Treasury
Department from Haverhill, N. 11, announcing that
Han. 81 B. Colby, Register of tba Treasury, who la very
HI al bta boms In that piaoe, la staking rapidly.
Decision of the Uenernl I,nod CossnsUalonrr.
Cemmlaaionar Wilson, of the General land OiBeo, baa

seplled to aa Inquiry made by the Insd Commlaateaor
tm tba (lata of lfebraake, that sections for tba flute
aader tbe several grants of Congress rannet be made
ttom tbe odd numbered eeetloae w'Ji n tbe limits of the
withdrawal for tbe Uaioa Facile Railroad, and that
aaUetloaa made of tbe even cr government reserved
.otiose must be la acoordance with tbe suuu la virtue
ef whleb tbe seleotioas are msde.
Cnadldaioe for Calllcoit'e Late Collortoreblp.
Tbe appoiBtmeal ef Cellsctor of Iatermal Revenue fer

tbe Third dlatrtct of Nee Vork, in piaee ef Cellicett,
win probably be made next week. Tbe moot promises*
eaadldelee are Oeaeralr Brnuer, Molt sad Egaa.

Decision* ef (he Revenue Korean.
Tbe Internal Revenue Bureau has mad# tbe following

decisions .
When the contrast ef Insurance is snterod In s registerIestsad of iteisng a policy, whether it is a new iaearaneeor e rensuraaee or * renewal of a policy, each

entry requires stump, at tbe usual rate, based on the

Cmiam. It eould not be legal or nOclent to estimate
tax ea theeuat total of the premium catered at eon

ia 11 AH It ihflf WAN A llBtflfl Ro!.r»
Rondl I»*»d by ollioa or town* to old la tbo co0*1 rot

onof raUrrodl and to punhaoo otoek tberoia or# am
oootidorod - laooad by municipal oSloora la tho oik
atoa oaly o f jbcUobo atrtciiy baionging to thorn ia ti.or
ordiaory /ovoromontal oad tok-ipoJ capacity. They
« hold .Vablo, therefor*. to otoorp tax at tho tamo rota
M promoter? aotot, bo>oc fl?* eon for ovary our bru
4r«il do art or fractional tort thereof. loo coapuao aro
a port »' tho bond oad do not r*<jmre additional >u^|n

Koro pta 'Ok'a by oxocaton and odmlniMratort
bhoiod l>o otompod at la other cat**. iatoo
tortoo of tba pr,party 01 dorrooad portono
rot.roo.I for rocnrd, or otoarwiac, oLouid Ira
ouatpod oo opproiooinoatM ol ratio. at tho * <
nut oa of roarooau. Tb# otarnpa naced uimn tba pa*
OC ll'koU of poooonforo loot Inf lor forolfn porta
obould be boaoU upon ilia ci.rraoey voiua oi tba in-kOtv
oad ooi upon tb* gold vo nr. \V liru o policy of luoarance
boo booo losuod. proporljr otompod. wot mcorrocUy writ,
ton, oad it oi torworda iurrend.rad otoj otboro aubotlta

odtol-ly to euro tb <Woct lu tbo blot. the now policy
raqu.rea oo tumpo. In oacb o*> too *0000-1 pov»
hould cooiolo o rocitol oi tbo facta and show tbo raa)aoao for it« oxocutioa. Ktaamboat inoptctoro roruB

totoo aro **ampi from ototnp tax uadrr too auiaadMtaet
to oftioo IM, wblcb otoutpta oil ortluai pop-ro nouad
by officer* of tbo '.oitod Staioa g vetnto'it. Tbo moo.
lar'a oad oworr'i ootut aro axotopt aodor ho act of
Mar* b 2, 1M7, which rcllaraa all affidavit* froia oioiup
tat Tho niaf.rr'o nur no boopiutl rolnra i(ol*o ototnpt.
Ho two fartao of boado girta by matter* of ot**rab.»*i*
vo«,uiro a twenty (W* coal tiantp oacb, ax boado not
iij>i«"orijr|'<j In tbo otampwuiivdula. Whoo t moon -

farturcr antkoo both exempted and toiob a art tola*
tba toiobla artivioo only aro to bo taken iota *c aunt ih
dotornnolof bM liability to tat at ma.

Kf oril nf imcr lexnt Brrrotrd In Pranrr.
Tb* fallowing '4 a liot of Amer.oau* who hart diad in

tb« trench empire and lto eolonie*. ohlotiy in thw yoar
IMS-received thnifb tba American legation at
par.i .
Ha*. riioboo Horviaat, of Cbarkeetoa, diad at i.ay.

an»* Union*. J una 12, 1*M
Hicliord Itoblnoia (»«ib of J.voh oad Rnoollo Potorouni

af Now York. belonging te a raj»imant la tb* torrf o of
Franc*, k >l'*d IB tb* haul* Of Santa looboI. Motor..
Mori. I, HMW.

> ran. ru* t jf»n* Bpaddiaf, af fViatoa, dl«d at W*hy,
/an* I, IMS.
doao 4yu*6j of Hot ton, diod si FV*. Juac % Hid.

_

FEW.TURK
Sylphide Slav, at New Orleans, died d Car's,

Jv ,y 15, 1806..
Mane I werenee ud Caroline Delarergus, of Charlse

don. died at Ureal, .Sepumber 3, 1800.
Mary Fu/aosib Kiggs (widow of Robert Colgate), of

Oeoigetown. die# at Paris, September 3. 1*60.
William Henry Church, ul New York, died at Para,

September 36, 1S04
Michael Harrington, of Now York, fireman on board

United Stale* «learner Frolic, died at Cherbourg, October
IT, ISM.
John Toc-mer. of Bo*ton. aeeman on hoard f oiled

Sla'ee steamer Frolic, died at Cherbourg, October 18,
IMS.
Charles K. Wilson, of Baltimore, ataman on board

Catted Stalus Meaiaer Frolic, disd at i-herbourg, October33, i <w>
Private tjias* ef New York, of the marine corpe,

I'uued .Slates steamer Frolic, died at Cherbourg, October33. lSdti
Carreti Farreil. of New York, teaman or United

States steamer Frolic, died at Cherbourg October 30,
ISM.

Francois Pauline and Nettie I.agrange, of New York,
died at Paris, October JO, 1*00.

William Coy la, of Detroit, died at Paris, Noyemhar 3,
1866

iieorge .Sullivan, ef Boeton, died at Paris, December
14, lsflO.

Adeline Burnet I Terrell, of Maryland, died at Paris,
December 17, 1M6.
Usury Richardson, of Pittsburg, died at Nice, December17, 1800.
Captain John J. Cornwall, of Ohio, United States navy,

diad at Toulon, February 12, 1807.
h-ssie Wheeler, of Itutland, died at Niee, February 14,

1847.
Itnssen U Haw**, or ttuuana, aifa ai Mice, fetiruery

20, 1887.

THE VIEWS OF SHERIDAN ANO SICKLES ON THE ACTION OF
THE PRESIDENT.

[From ill* Evening Telegram of yesterday.]
WaiaiMiToii, Sept. 21, 188T.

A ninor prevailed here last ni|ht that General Sheridanhad expressed himself stroutjly against Preeident
Johnson a policy, and had assailed him for his
removal of military commander*. I learn from
good authority that there is no foundation whateverfor the report, but that on the oontrary
Sheridan, la conversation last night, rsmarked that
he did not blame any President for choosing Cabinet advisersand Executive subordinates who accord with his
own policy, any more than he should condemn a generalfor selecting suob officers ae he deemed best for the
several subordinate commanders in a campaign. If a

President's policy is unpopular, tho people hare the
power to change it at the end of his term of office.
The conduct of General Sickles excites some nnfeverablecomment. He talk* openly aiiout Insisting upon a

court or inquiry into his military commaadersblp, and
ays that if it is not ordered be will throw up his commissionand stump the country against the President's

course. His restlessness is attributed to his want of
thorough education as .in officer. The sentiment here ic
that a soldier ought to bo willing to obey orders without
grumbling, and h ave all expressions of soger and dissatisfactionto the poople.

THE COMING CRISIS.

A Key Note from the Presidential Organ.
[From the Washington Intelligencer (the President's

organ), Sept. 21.]
wnit m TiiKtsos.who in nmroifaraut?

We deal ntbrc in conclusions that with facts, when we
meet with conduct which the common judgment of
mankind pronounces intrinsically wicked and unjustifiable.When, ths South precipitated tho late rebellion
upon us wo prepared at once to meet it witli arms and
crush it with arms The lact of rebellion removed all
necessity for Inquiry into its alleged causes, aud
during its existonce made it impossible even to considerthe actual grievances, if any, of the parties thereto.
What was thus put in issue was tbe government of
the constitution.the safety of the State; and thai was
superior to all else. It was treason la its Inception; it
bad, hoWtvtr, the magnitude and th( boundariee ot
mate action. It waa a powerful CbroDinaUon of hostile
forces, with broad, fixed limite, conducted under the
usual forma of public law. We felt obliged to Irtat
it as a public reocllion. Humanity required It, the
welfare of bar armies required it, the highest national
pdtlJy demanded it; Cor we were strong In numbers,
resources and patriotism, knd ao wo could afford to
blend generosity with power, end magnaatmPwitbtriUByi,, What waa WfigH ft QiMMilioi Wag
the iuHaembvrment Of the Union and tbe ayerthrew ot
Its constitution. It was an open, manly warfare, conductedby all the forms of regular government. Its
purposes wsrs proclaimed to the world, flu* waa the
ante. When tried by arms it was nltoily defeated, and
thai defeat was followed by immediate and universal
submission to the authority of tbe government of the
constitution. The government of the constitution was
our only authority, and tbo only authority that was
ought to be get aside by the rebellion. Mark what follows
When armed opposition bad been pat down, the end

of the war officially proclaimed by the President, and
every link in the chain of tbe confederation restored to
its place, Congress, assuming supreme authority, refnamwftr% rbi-nouivn (ha anrnHlnw fiialnn mm mamhars nf lha

Union, imposed npon them heavy disabilities, nvnn to
tho disfranchisement of (rant majority of their wbito
citizens, enfranchised all tbalr black people, thus transferringall politioal power to them, and then placed over
white and black a naked military deapotiim.
We want no fact, in tbia wonderful array of insolence

and crime, but the simple one, that Congress, which is a
tbing of the federal constitution, has organized despot'cgovernment anywhere. I hat la enough. That Is
open bandod usurpation of authority. A free government,deriving it* powers from e written constitution.
e constitution which expressly provides "tbel the
citizens of each Stale shell be entitled to all pnvilagaa
and immunities of ciliiens In the several blates,".sucb
a government cannot give birth to each a monster. We
moat remember that when the constitution waa adopted
all political communities within tba scop# of tba Union
were called 'States;" so tbe clauaa quotad must be considered.Now let us idd the words of Burke, when
speaking is the Hoose of Commons of the powers or the
British government and the rights ot the Colonies:.

Englis>i authi'iily anil Liigli-h liberty have emcily the
-sot* h'undsrle-: your standard can never be advanced uno
luch tvtore your privileges.

Tk»ae are pregnant words. They fall with crushing
weight on that monster progeny of Congress cahed tbe
Five Military Districts. They point oat lbs way of revolutionby tba insidious bat most dangerous process of
legislative usurpation. Can It b# aaid that any of tba
three great members of the government Is irresponsiblefor acta which set aside tbe constitution ' If Congress
may net be Impeached, is It, therefore, beyond the obligation*and restraints of law? Is there no power
"to preserve, protect and defend the constitution?"Mistakes end errors in legislation are
alwavs bearable, because they are Incldeut to every specie*of government, bat Ifee creation of e military despotismwithin the common Jurisdiction, ino forcible
ejection from the system of Its ancient peon e. end the
laduci.on iuIo power of the ernanc.paled biscke, ere not
mistakes, but greet crimes againet tbe ceoetltution of
the Cotoa Is it not a great crime to -apptem trial byJnry ? It It not a great erinae to suppress tue freedom of
«pewh sad the pram? la II net a great crime to mbordinatethe civil te the military power? And are these
crimes committed, toe, under this (overateeel by irresponsiblepenlee* Is there uo power to cheek the
usurpations of Congrem? Is thai body clothed with
authority to sal aalda that Uioetltuttoe which Imparlsto it all Ita legal, ropreacnuative ahanw er?
And what I* the immediate street of the user.ietion to

which we have referred ? Nine Plates are excluded from
the federal system. They lied eo power to withdrew
from It; Congress has no power to aspel them from It,
end yet they are oot of it. Tttey are oat of it by tba
rosult of tho war. they tell na; thoy ere oat of It by tba
ponaltios of their treason, enforced npon them. Who
says that tba war ealarged the powers of any of tba
three great members of tbe constitatioa? Who melatoninthis absurd position thirty montaa after ell opposition10 the government ha* ceased r Woo made Congress
a ludiclal body to try by wholesale a whole people, and
coudeiun them to absolute disabilities ? Are we to be
responsible for e system or goverameat that excludes
utterly from it e indiciai establishment ' When weds
mis, le' us at on<e exalt Mr. Holt to ba Ita chief, for to
him and Mr. dtanton. more than any other men. wears
Indebted for that proscription of the oivd power which,uader the conauiutiea. it the State.

The Impeachment of the President,
from too ladopeedont (radical), Sept. 19 )

«i»m natiee are ma teata or neron man. thta if tlia
larnaat uutie» avar laid upon Amerfran Mate-men baa
been. and "till <b« impeachment of Andrew Jobn«nn.
But. notwithstanding u.t paront fact that the public
altera ha< imperatively demai.drd thia m«aatirn. mtur

omioant rap<ibl cana have hitherto opposed and defeated
it liarauta ibay have »aan in It a«nia r ektothe fortunoe
of aom# fat nr ia !'ra> dant al candidate. But in all auch
peltry reaa ip- a«a nt; oieirhruont we ran tee, not a
pardouatila et|-*|.*nr», but no unpardonable cowardice.
If Mr. .inbnaon uaacrtaa Impeachment, ha dcaarraa it
irrmpe. tire of ilia q ;»-.tion aa to tthlrh of a dozen or
twenty repubih an candidates ia to be ilia fortunate winnerof trie net Prw*t leocy. If any p..Ural event in
liia Intttra may '>a roirarded e« ur<>, if ia that the rapubItcrnparte ia to <arry (be aait freamental elect on.
Tbe impre bmrm or o n-lmpaac biotai of Mr. John'on
will inn *;t«r th » Inovita .le fact, (a it not, therefore, a
Mux kery of evatc-mant'of to allow ao yrava a qfaiion
a- tbc mi| ,i»m a fre-uda it to turn on tho
m nor and a'me«i pr ?» pictt ou u! tb'" pol'tirni promotiono( « rn« one iii"tu *r oi tba republican party
over aaotbor of equal fitneen and oppotl.rj'tci f

If a t, o.a bo n >w tho'tuihiT mdaratocd (at I oughtto be. Miat ike ree ihiiran pi ./ means to omit from ibo
let ef rraiiflan ial eand da ee next aummer all lie
Mnamrt go»a-ii >re a-d <efec*lt who ar« now oppo* agtL« tope* meant of tbe i'm tent, all aa'h oppcalt on
wo iid hmmntiy «sre«* »n<j :na rraaidest would be
tp»rbl« put em < ib» way

Meanw!I e we beat hear I a a tgg««lion made thai Ilia
raa a> geve»«o<« am. «-.,.» » onne during iba
*an for aCoea ilta'ieo on puhlb aTaira, with a view to
arreet tbe onrae of Mr. lohaaon on hie rond to yum

G0«CIV$K» ?' A I (1 CM TEST to PATENT SUIT.
flico, Me., dept. tl, IMT

,a too t. "Ui'-e »«, rame ro-trt the (rent patent
tat me of th* pr a<- pal cotton ooannfar.i-t'adii pa a e« n >#w Coglatid by Woodman k
-be* .et a : "10 * .mi-nan pa- in rnr aeit » ripping
eoiiaa e"la. ant wb ok "a« marred t>y content af tha
pa. i » bae : « « da. ted tti 'avor of tr.a eotn plain ante,
tl.e cor fully "tninrng tna Heflntti patent. Flit
de. -on which .a doa>, >a one of the moat Important
ayer I tea a lit -oeMcy tha patent* in quaat.on I
bar ng beair >» quwiei.ua lor trvef tyejr* year* aad I
mtuft.ca iitiatania '.ejai .pvn »nd I

. HERALD, SUN DAT, S&

INTERNAL REVENUE MATTERS.
The Cu« mt the Kentucky Bourbon t oiulimt-rollfolorHaili-y Arrralrd miiiI 'uluf*
quently
As slated In yedorday'a HeAALt, onltrs of arr«M,

Arising from the seizure of whiskey belonging to the
Kentucky Bourbou Company wero issued by Judge
IfcCunn against Collector Bs.ley aud Deputy Collector
William B. Barrows, the ground of the appltcat'on
being tresspass and tbe wrongful csnreraioc of tbe

properly of the company located at 40 Vesey afreet.
Yaoterday morning the order sgaiuet Collector Bailey
was executed by Deputy Sheriffs McGoaigls and Morse.
Mr. Bailey, on being serred with the process, accompaniedthe officers to the oGlce of United sutee District AttorneySamuel G. Courtney, who examined tbe papers
and saw that they were defective. Mr. Courtney at once
proceeded with Mr. Batley and the officers to Judge
McCunn a chambers, where, on tbe ropreeeatation of
Mr. Courtney, the orders of arrest were vaoatod,
the Judge at the sumo time assuring Mr. Courtney that
he was not aware that Mr. Bailey was a revenue officer;
but on the contrary had been led to believe by the companythat be was not an otticor of the revenue.
When those a' tiona were commence*] by tbe company

in the Supreme Court, Mr. Courtney, by proceee of
certiorari, had them removed to »ho United States CircuitCourt, thus placing all action in the mutter beyond
the Jurisdiction of the State courts. The affidavits on
which tbe arreeu were asked for are the same as those
presented to Secretary McCulloch when the bonded
warehouse In Vesey street was first seized, and on the
strength of wh'ch the company hoped to get a stay of
proceedings from the Treasury Department. The Secretarydeemed them Insufficient, however, to warrant his
interference with the sctlon of the collector, and declinedto oither rrant the Slav or to -ra]cane the
prem'SM from seirure. The affidavits are made
by Clark H. Sanborn, president of the company; Allen H. Mills, propr.etor of tb« bonded
warehouse No. 40 Vesey street; Edwin R. Lea, bookkeeperof tbo Kentucky Bourbon Company, and D.
Messmore, alleged to be the company's treasurer. Tbey
deny in eii'ecl that whiskey has at any time, or in any
quantity, been removed from the warehouse in Vesey
street otherwise then in accordance with law and the regulationsof the Internal Revenue Department; that the
raid company have not, nor did they ever have, any intentionto evade the payment of the revenue tax, and
that, "so far as deponents know or can learn in any way
or manner from others, tbsre la no just cause for the
seizure of said building or any part thereof, or any propertyor effects therein." ,
The following is the opinion of Judge McCunn vacatingthe orders of arrest:.

Kcrawon cotntr.
In Me Matter of the. Kentucky Bourbon Company «t

Joshua V. Bailey..At tbo time the ordoro or arrest in
the matter were granted by mo there was nothing on tbo
paper placed before me showing that Mr. Bailey and the
other defendants were revenue officers; and It now appearingby the affidavit of Mr, Bailey that he and toe
other defendants were acting in that capacity, and were
doing their beat to suppress the frauds upon the revenue;and it being my diepoeltion not to throw any
obstacle in the way of the officers discharging their
duty, and knowing tbey will have a fall and fair bearing
before the United States Court, I therefore vacate the
order of arrest herein. .*

St'l'BHIOR COCET, AT CHAMBKKS, SEPT. 91, 1867.
Daniel Me tenort v. Joshua F. Bailey, turd as James

F. Bailey, William H. Harrows and J. C. Konp. .It is
ordered that the order of arrest herein, dated September10, 1*67. and made by me against tbo above named
parties, defendants, bo and is hereby vacated.

J. H. MoCUNN.
The following are the supplementary affidavits of CotlectorBailey, in addition to those published in yesterday'aUbralu;.
And deponent further says, upon the like information and

belief, 'list on or about the lZtb day of August. 1867, at the
cltv of New York, and in tho said Houtheru district of New
York, Clark H. dap born, Daniel Messmore, Allen 11. Mills
and k'red. J, Pinkbslh did conspire to defraud the United
Slates by lemoving from A certain bonded warehouse, situatednt 40 Vesey street, in galdcjty and district, seventy-sixbarrels and fftrty.elght hali naWP. (Jvvrblskey fraudulentlyand without payment of the tax prf®-per gut.Ion ths-eon imposed by law; and ihat * fired,J. Pinkham, Clark H. Sanborn, Daniel Messmore
and Allen II. Mills, belag parties to said conspiracy,did knowingly, and to effect the object thereof, procure a
permit to be granted by this deponent allowing the withdrawalof said spirits from said warehouse for rectification
or redistillation. at the rectifying establishment of the New
York Whiskey end Rectifying Company. uld to be owned
of Fred. W. Jiykhsm. el No. W North Moore street. In eald?ftt; itvl iBerehpon said Fred. J. fink hum, Clerk H. Sanborn.Daniel Meeernore and Allen H. Millea removed, orprocuredto be removed, raid iplrlti from (aid bonded ware,
nouae to the warehouse of the Kentucky BourbonCompany, at Maid No. 40 Veaey street, and
there. after nalni".-» taxi
Surfeit 16 Affile* OS QiSS* er marks for irenspertaSIeX, Applied.or Caused to be applied, to the casks or paokaaea two
certain false of spurious brands or plates, as follows, to
wll:."New York Whisker and Beatifying Company, No. N .

North Moore street," and "Doable distilled and rectified old
Bourbon, W North lfoore etreet;" end thereupon shipped
the said distilled spirits, so feltely wiarfced and branded, as
follows, to wit:.August Id, 1867. I bbL to A. Peters. August
17,1867.16 bbls. to Uroana k Co.. Providence, R. I.; August
19, 1867. 90 bbls. to Ureesa k Co., Providence, R. I.;
August 16, 1867, fi half barrels to Ctley. Rome, N. Y.,
without paymeu I of the tax of $3 per gallon Imposed by
law thereon, and with Intent to evade the payment of the
same, contrary to the provisions of the thirtieth section of
the act of Congress entitled "An act to amend existing laws
relaung to Internal revtnue, and for other purpossa?1 approvedMarch 3,1867. And deponent further says, upon the
like Information and belief, that the uld Clark H. Sanborn,Daniel Mesimoie. Allen H. Mills and Fred. J. Ttnkham,conspiring as aforesaid to defraud the United
States, did knowingly, to aid and effect the
object of eald conspiracy, have and retain
upon-said premises, at No. (0 Veaey street, In uld city, In
the Southern district of New York, a certain other large'liianttty of distilled spirits, to wit, about two thousand barrelsof distilled spirits, subject to the payment of taxes as
aforesaid, and did knowingly remove the same to and store
them upon the uid premises, with design sad Intent to defraudthe United Mutes and to evade the payment of uld
Uxas. And deponent further uys. upon Information and belief.that tbe uld Clark H Sanborn, Allen II. Mills. Daniel
Meaamore and Fred. J. Tinkbam did conspire to defraudtbe Umtbe Slates by removing other large quantities of die,tilled spirits from ths premises 40 Vesey street, amounting,
as deponsnt believes, to thlrty flvs hundred barrels, in mcb
way as to avoid payment of tax aforesaid, thereby defraudingthe Treasury of lbs United Slates to a large amount not yetfully ascertained by deponent. Wherefore deponent prayathat a warrant Issue against said Clark H. Sanborn, Allen
H. Mills, Ilsnlel Meaamore and Fred. J. Tlnkham for thoviolation of the law herein specified.

JOSHUA F. BAILF.Y.Sworn 10 before me tbls 18th day of September, 1867..
kbsnktm u. is inn in, ted sutca Commissioner.
Ami depouent further nays, upon ihe Ilka Information and

hettaf that, Clark I!. Sanborn, Daniel Meaamnre, Allen H.
MIlia and frrd J. Tiakhain did. on or about the iktli day of
Auguid, lm>7 at tbe city of New York, in the aald Southern
district ot New York, knowingly innao and uir upon a largenumber, to wit, upon aerenty all barrel* and tortj »iguthalf barrel*, containing ami purporting to contain (Il'lilled
aptrita, two oanalu counterfeit or aourlout bran la or platca
aa lollowa, to wit:. New York whiskey and Rrctfy.ngcompany, W Northmoore atreeL" and " Double dlstll:ed andrectified old bourbon. V9 North Moore street." And deponentfurther aaye that <aid brauda or i'lalea are wholly apurlnueIn that the aald brauda or platea were not used at any recti,
fymg eelablitbinent at 9J North Moora street, but at aald No.
40 Yeaey atraet. and that iha aald barrels and half barrela
upon which aald brauda or plates were need aa aforesaid
did not contain reel.fled aplrlt*, but that the aald spirit*
were raw aptrlte and had nerer hern recifle.l »t
odd No. VM North Moore atreet, nor at all unleaa
tbrough the fraudulent pteoes# of nil ting and adulteratingcarried on at aald 40 Ve.ey e'reet; hot that aald Clark II
saohoru. Daniel Meaamore. Albert II. MUla and Frederick
J. Ilnkham did procure the aa<d brand* or p ate* to be made,and did nee the earn* upon their premises, 40 Yraey atreet,
with intent te defraud the United states, and In violation or
Ike tkirty.etahUi aerttou of <he ant of 'ougreea eulltled "An
Act te reduce Interval taxation, Ac.," appreeed July IS, IdWW berefers, deponent preys that a warrant be Issued againstaid Clark H. Sanborn, Darnel Mesamore. Allen H. Mlllt and
Frederick J. Tlnkhaiu far the violation of the law herein
pcciflcil

JOSHUA F. BAIM.Y.
Sworn to before me tkia Mfh day of September, 1M7..Kanaata O. W a ire, I*. M. Camaitaalaacr

Meeting of Dlettllere and KrcllOrre.An AsmiclallanFormed la Aid ml the Itcvenue i)e>
pnrtaeal.
On Saturday last an informal mooting of tbo d lot! I lent

bad recti flora la New York eity and vlo.nlty was bold at
tbo Aator House, for the purpoee of forming aa orgaal.
satloa whereby tbey might protect themselves against
the Injury done them by illicit dlntillera, a* wall aa those
who throw "fraud" whiskey upon the market, and are

lUua enabled to undersell Uiooe who are pursuing a legitimatebuilneea and paying the tei due the government.
About oo* hundred and twenty dislillera and recti tiers
vara in atUmlanrn «hn varA aHttrMUAfl htf fnl.inal

I. K. Meaamora, the Deputy Commissioner. He aasaradtbam thai the govamtneat *u determined
to enforce tb* two dollar* par gallon tax on whiskey,
end that b* should omit a* oflort t* aactir* thla tax to
tb* Internal K*raan* Department. H «u ready and
animus to do all tn bis power to aacar* th* legitimate
maoufartutar* from tba bad affect* of competition by
tb* illicit distillers, aa wall aa from thoaa who manipulated"frond" wh.skey and eacaped tbo payment of tha
legal import. Ha tbougbi it proper for tha bonaat
manufacturer! to take aped* steps to protect tbem
selvaa agamai tba fraudulent diatillare and daalara, and
while doing lb la to aaaiat th* government In bringing
thatn t* JtmUea. Tha plan of operations they might
adopt in thie regard b* left for thamealeee to determinebuttheir action, ha adrieed, aboald he prompt. od of
an alfectira rbarartar The prlcaaf wh>«k->y. he thought,
aa a mattar of aetf-protection, ebanld ha *nh»n< ad.
Th* meeting then org.mued, and vafter roneiderable

dlerueeion the follnwini. coneiilutlon, being the plan of
operation* upon wbleb the 01.tillers prnpoer to sot, wae

agreed to;.
Whereas n t« deemed esseutl it for the ir.it* lion of the

goeenimrijt to collect tba punier U» on whiskey and to
u oor ewn Interests we. ;hg dl.ti'.W* and reeiliiers of
few V' r* aed Brooklyn. haes formed oursel.es into en aa.
euctalien f'«e tha prevention and .letec-lott t,i frauds upon
the | leruurOal, and woe-ess ample sssnrsnce t * been
guaranteed by the I tilled M ates atMbor .»« that lue .nfaui
o! fra idtileal * htaker froru abroad vei he stopped and lla
ge.lere protoeated M the full ettant *f theU»; therefore

H , . T1 aa we cord'atiy reaiest all the distillers end
ree'.idweof tbt Tint, He -nod,1 hlrd. f larth,J'irin. .*<1 mill,
a-eantl. hlnth and Thirty-#* ond >"al!*e;lin die.
Iriets of faw fork, and thus* of the Third, fourth and
fifth Cnl'ecuoa districts of few Jersey, to join thaassoelaU.neti'tli was r**man*ntly organised ate meeting of dialilers a id rt ll'itn held at the it ui Moose t.n Ptturlav,
Sep<am cr II, IfW
Tha following latee will govern the aaso. iaf.an
Tha urge* ration i* to he known a* lb* IMatiilera' and

Rertifterf TioU'etlrr iaewlallon, and Is In '-sn> st of turh
persons as srs engatprd In the man tfactura of or dealing iu
dMatlltwJ aptritg lia obiei.t i* declared to herb*ntotaalpro la-nnii of dirt!l<era and recti Ac ra. i lng'iarantae
ui th* ('nil't State* g -'ernment the paemcqt ot tare*.
S. To asaiat th# IUwaai» Oeperta^at la detesting fraud
Th* iif.ro are t AStat of a pessPient, rice Pica dent.

cnrraaaoBi al a d C. nvveUi secretary and * treasurer, all
of whom are o he »l~ d ae nl ano tally
An eseeiiiifs .-omianttee *f Hfru, of wl rh the piatidcal

tauat alwaes ne oh v Iem it n. I# l« hs appointed *i each
manihly meeting to act on dgl ma'.ers relative to the in

tarswtaof the business, and ihdir anion > tn he tdndlag nn
the taa-v ianon * Atia..o* commit ** of three members *s
toe# eppoisted t#>n Mn tglly, w/V# gjl«' tba

riKMBKK TZ. 1867-TRIP
affairs of the organ!ratio 1. Twenly.flr* flMmbsre aoe*
tutw a qu#r im for iht transaction of busia#*a.
Sections 7. 8 sad 9 provide as fol low* .

7. Kvtry BMQlMr shall * obligated to bcioe ;o 'h* oollol
of Iht LUf>n ail frtsdulKil or llllOH distJiiarle* Of
illicit vi vfijc it; w'iuKkj wUeit lh« proper payment* of rv».
emic Ui Is *ti»1«

8. There shall be appointed by lbs Eio^tf ito Caaamittsc
on officer t bi koow.* * *n etamtcei, who wist be au
part, and whose dntis* ah til consist in rtsiunig the various
distilleries aod determine by moasur r.sut the full capacity
thereof.
9 KaiIi mtuiutr on jaioiof this association lanst obligate

himself uot to sail, barter or Uade i«.iv spirits, whether
raw redistilled or rectified, below 'he United aUtcs stand,
ard tef of two dollars per proof gallon.The routine duties nf the *ssociaiiuu't oTW-sr* are of a
character «mill -to those prescribed la the bylswe of all
wall rcy'ilatsit o gatiizaione.UactloQ* 10sad 17 provide -.« follows:.

10. The of the examiner shall be .o investigate any
and nil eouiplainta allied against distillers or irectlilers,
whether beloiiviug to ti e aesocUttuu or not, a* t » frauds
coinntutod, sud report ihc ss or without de?.iy lo the presidentfor such action as may be necessary in the premise*.

17. Any member who shall be found guihy of bribing any
rcvcuu- ozucer 10 cover up trauil mu*»1 <> ei»'«nou xroru me
association anJ reported to the I'nliad State* authorities for
prosecution.

Fifty dollars in utblv i> the amount o:' du*« flxr l lor m»inberabip.
After adopting the constitution, the substance of

which is above given, tbo association balloted for
officers, tod the following named gentlemen were
elected:.

President, A. Btalsdell; Vice Presidnt, Solomon
Slmms; Secretary, Bonjainin Schumann; Treasurer, L».
If. Kcebler, Executive Committee, S. C. Boehm, KraneisKinney, Abraham Slmms, M. Eanlon, Morris Prim e
and Ignatz lllosky.
The following 'resolution waa then proposed and

adopted, after which the meeting ad.iourned:.
Resolved, That the Executive Commttlee shall have power

to order, if occasion arlsea, the closing of any or all dulillerieerepresented In thla association, and to keep the same
cloaetl aa long a» they deem necessary.
Another meeting of the association waa held last

evening at the republican headquarters, corner of
Broadway and Twenty-third street, when the rosier ef
the organisation was largely increased, a number of distillersbeing admitted to membership. Measures were
aet on foot for ferreting out the illicit atllla in this city
and Brooklyn, for preventing the bringing into market
of " fraud" whiskey from the West, and for aiding the
government officers by every available means to collect
the legitimate tax due from the manufacture and sale of
ardent spirits.

The Metropolitan Revenue Board.
There was no meeting of the Metropolitan Revenue

Board yesterday. Only ona aeizure was reported.a
mall still at 449 West Fifty-fourth street, aaid to be the
property of F. A. Locht, and alleged to bare been used
for the illicit distillation of apple whiakey. The officers
report having found on the premise* two fermenting
tubs containing a "wash" of molaeaes.

Conclusion of a Revenue Crso In BuffaloBuffalo,Sept 31,1MT.
The important init of the United States Intornal RevenueDepartment against James Adams k Co., tobacooniataof tbia city, for an alleged attempt to defraud the

government oat of 149,000 tax doe on tobacco manufacturedbetwoen tbe years 1$03 and 1800, on which they
bad mado no returns, was ended Ibis afternoon by tbe
jury rendering a verdict in favor of Adama k Co. The
stock of Adams k Co. was Seized In April, 1860, and
afterwards released on bond. Tbe present suit has occupiedthe attention of tbe United States District Court,
Judge Hail presiding, for tbe last six daya Public sympathyhero was with Adams k Co., end the verdict gives
satisfaction. Tba Jury ware only half an hour in
making their verdict.

The Alleged Revenue Frauds In Boston.
Boston, Sept. 21, 1807.

Among tbe iadtctments found by the Grand Jury in
tbe United State* Court to-day was one against Ezekiel
S. Jonnaon, Thomas Tall and Andraw J. Hougbtou, nil
of Boston, for removing four hundred and fifty barrels
of whiskey without a government permit from the diatilleryof J. F. Perry, in Buffalo, to thiaelty, otherwiae
than into a bonded warehouse; also aiding and abetting
In tbe removal and concealment. Numerous parties
were Indicted tor the alleged distilling of liquor*.

tea li'if tub dean rTchiond.
^

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF THE HERALO.
Further Particulars of the Disaster.Moro
Lives I.oat than at first Reported.Statementof Merer, the PlleC« and Two WaltYssUrdav

afternoon when I left here three steamers,
the Marshall, Samuel Cornell tad Herald were pulling
es the wreck of the sunken steamer Dean Richmond.
They tugged away till seven, P. M., vainly endeavoring
to drag her to tha west shore or to the dock at Port
Ewon and then gavo it up as a bad job, aa the wreck bed
grounded and could not be got oft This morning ubu
appeared to have raised a liule, showing tight fust more
or saloon desk aft Yesterday nothing but tbe upper
uurfaoe of the hurri'ane deck was visible aft About
sins o'clock this morning a wrecking veeeel arrived

Tjom New York at the scene ot disaster with pumps,
derricks, diving apparatuses, Ac., necessary to raise tbe
111 fated steamer. Tbe strong north wind last nigbt and

to-day put quite a sea on, causing the wares to wash tbe
Dean forward, tearing away portions of the forward

failings, wood work, Ac.
I had another interview this afternoon with Mr. JudsonMorey, the pilot. Keferring to the statement given

by me from bim in yoeterday'e Hsbild, he Mid, "That
Is correct," and, when I told him that an Albany and
ons or two other papers atlachsd the blame of tbe disasterto tbe Richmond, he seemed te be grieved, and
averred that any steamroat man or regular boatman
could tan wqicd bm to blame after reading the aiatemeetconcerning tbe whistle signals made before the
vessels collide 1. He informed me that the second pilot
of the Richmond, Mr Vamleburgh, wm on duty at the
time of the accident. He also states that a larj'e portion
of the baggage which was on tbe mi el la lo-t, but tbe
cargo will be nearly *11 eared. The ateamboal Maisball
and one or two schooners and two bargee are at the
wreck. The sunken vessel now lies flv or six miles
north of the locality where tbe accident occuired.
In tbe middle of tbe river, with bow to the westward and
hull broadside U> the tide. Mr. Morey thinks one week's
tune will be consnmed In raising the wreck, after which
the remains will be taken to New York, where the vessel
will be placed on the dry dock and be rebuilt immediately.
On arriving here I found eoated In the ladles' room at

the depot a w..i.ian, who nays Hut h»r husband, who
was a fireman en the l)eau Richmond, cannot he found.
Ills name is William Ryan. 8bc has beau to tbe wreck,
but panios there can give har no information. A deck
hand says tbe taat tiuie ha saw Ryan, ha was on his way
te hie mom balow dark, after tbe collision, fur tbe purposeef getting hie clothea It ia thought fee waa
drowned. Below I append etatemeatt given me by two
of tbe waitersW the l»eaa Richmond, which would eeein
to convey tbe idea that passenger* in the after cabin
below the main deck might have oeen lost Mr. Morey,
tbe pilot, however, assures me that all the passenger*
were certainly reocned.
matshut or joii* raneaa, w»rris or rue okas turnnovo.
Waa in tba forward cabin adaep; haard the eeoind

waiter scream I jumped out of my berth and cam» outside,when the head waiter told me to run; I ran up
into the state room hall and saw the paaaeogcre running
and screaming; I hurried down stairs aud went forward;at that time the Yaoderblit was backing out; the
waiters in the cabin of tbe liean Richmond suhk out
" She is slaking'1 I then ran to my room and got
what tninga I could; tba cabin waa than tilling with
water; I wanton the promenade deck end from there
went, on board of the Vanderblll; the pae-wngers were
then going eboard the schooner and the Vanderbilt; the
promenado deck forward of the Vanderbilt waa a-nashod
In and ber stem hurt, one of tbe wait rs iloorge Manners,
was either drowned or killed. One white passenger, an
oldmb man, wearing a long coat, 1 know is drowned,
don't know his name. People were sleepln la tbe
after cabin below tbe main deck. When the cabin was
half fall of water I saw one and only one man coma nut
of there, and ba bad feta rlotbes in bia hand. Hom«
railing limners mm « ma cook anu braised mm.
Ths second waller. William l'*i*raon, wa* struck by

the bow of tb* Vanderbdt, but waa only slightly Injured.
The watchmen told me others besides the man mentionedwere a«leop In the after cabin when lbs collision

occurred, and be did not see any come oat of there,
srarasaxr n» lies town ere n, warnn on rate dsas

aicnaoao.
Tb* flrat octlcn I had of tho accident was as follow* .

! was on derk smoking and heard tbe whistle; sot up
from a crate on which I was sitting and went out to the
port side to we what waa in the way, hot saw nothing;
croteed orer to the srarimard "id* and aew a *'earner
coming. Meantime the balls were rung to stop end nacs.
tart the gaugwer and was going to the after part of the
boat whet. I met another hand and told him to look out,
thsrs would bo a collision. At soon as 1 had said ibis
both boats eim<- together. When 1 beard tn* cra*h I
ran to the after stairway, went down stairs into the
cabin, through Into the gangway, ."a* tb* stem of the
Vanderliilt end tb* broken timbers of the Richmrnd
plied up io the forward cabin, tart tb*r>, went into
the aft cabin, eaw Mr. Racket!, tb* head walisr, and
asked him where the hatches were. He told as* where
they were I raised the batch, aaw that sba waa making
water pretty freely, end told hltu so. I then went to
look out for myself, eared * few of toy boat
thing* and let tb* rant go. taft tho cabin
sod went Into tba pantry; while there hoard water rueaingin thskitrben, looked and eaw lb* link overflow,
lug; I then got whet I could of my things and left tbe
pantry; got to tbe head of tbe other cabin start and
staid there; while siaadlag there I sent some passengers
up into tb* stateroom bell; one man came out ef tba
obln undressed, having waded out; nobody els* cam*
nut while (stood there, berer* I left I aew the eebla
nearly Oiled with water, and the chairs, tablet, Ac...
(foaling around ; tbeu went ap Into tb* upper ball; wblln
up ihere tb* &* went out, and t suppose all lb# paasea.
g«re were out. All bands then wsnt up to the hurricane
deck, and soon after the steamer torn bet bottom. While

7 (her* a schooner earn* along side and took ofT tone
tb* passengers; end tb* steamer Drew tleo cam* to

our assistance, having first been to lb* Vanderbili; sb*
took all the passengers and pan of the crew on board; I
went on tbe Drew with the reel, leaving tba officers and
seine men on tb* wreck.

tieorg* Manning, tbe only man known to 6* lost, wan
sleeping en the s'arboerd side of tb* Richmond Jo*
where the woe struck by tb* Vendertull, end was ondoubtedly killed by tb* blow nf that teasel as it crushed

(hgfiJ#. Tie eeveeo w*(fr nine gitm >n tb* nam* |

lb shew.
roo*n :>ut olinibod out on too lUn or tho Ysndtrhili
and unhurt.

Um krrt ait M ark Ik* Omi Hkki«M4-A
VlrtHini NuppMrd to Hit* Been I.oat.

Rumuuck, '"apt. 11, 1ms7.
Wreckers are working on tbo Dean Richmond, which

haa t>eea hauled 'brae luarters of a nil* up tbo rtrer
One of lb# Lf»ai«ii, an Irishman, la among tbo inlseiug.
Ho to ouppxMd to hare boon loot.

Tlit Pixh|« of th«* fnodorkllt-^ko Kuno
Afroood.

Tbo Vamlarhtii, Caplain
*

Frank Teaoa, though
damaged 10 ilia atieui of about Urn tbonoand dollars,
left bare u good oouditioa laot evening, with a
full complement of passengers and freight, but got
aground near Burtea'a Nail Wnrko, wharo oha remained
at a daad (top all night. She will at once go into a New
York dry dock, where It in probable a week'fl lapoe of
lima will suilloe to put har in full repair.
Slutting of the dtvamer Connecticut Hrtwooo

Albany and Troy on U'edneadar Might.
y I'oi cHtHtiUK, Sept. 21, 1867.

It seems ilial there hive been twocasos of eteairboat
Sinking thle week.one the Mean Richmond ac J tie other
tbo Connecticut. Tbo latter grounded between Albany
and Troy Wednesday night, and commenced to leak badly
immediately. Tbo water gained so rapidly that she
actually sunk in about eight feet of water. 8he would
bare went down further If there bad been water enough.
She lay there all that night, and naarly all the next day,
when the leak was temporarily stopped and she proceededonberway again, followed by a tugboat which
bad a lire engine on board to pump the water out of the
Connecticut if necessary, bho reached New York on
Friday. 1 hear sbe bad passengers on board at the time
of the aocidont.

AGRICULTURAL FAIR.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF THE HERALD.
Preparation* for (be Columbia County AgriculturalFairHvneos, Sept. 10,18#7.

Considerable preparation* are going on In tbla town
and throughout ('olumbl^ounty to celebrate the eighth
annual agricultural and horticultural exhibition, to take
place on the 34th, 36th and 36th Inat. The novelties
accumulating are aald to be unusually interesting; but
the ohief attraction* of aportlng men are discussing the
relative merit* and demerit* of running and trotting
Mock. The pedigree of all such animal* to be entered
on the programme 1* an all important topic of debate,
and the peat performance* of (ire and dam are eagerly
referred to a* a basia of pr oepectlve speculation. I appenda list of hones located In this vicinity whose
owners may class them as tolerable roadsters, without
any very great pretension* to speed. There are others to
come In from different part* of tn* county when the
fair opens, so this list I* only Completed as far as specified.Captain Scharte owns a foaf year old hone, trots
In 8.16; James Beat, four year old man, 8:30;
Robert Burns, four year old gray mare, 8:50;Richard F. Clark, five yeaf old mare, 2:50;
O. B. Miller, five year old brown hone, 2:68;
Wilson Ham, pair five year old soml mares,
not yet broken, can trot to pole in 8:60; also one bay
mare, fifteen bands high and eight ysan old, stops to
the tune of 3:48. Peter Bogardus has a good team, can
trot double In three minutes, one of wblon is a brown
stallion, sixteen bands high, of qnlte n dashing appearance.J. Pebolse bus n light bay marc, aged twelve
yean, which sets over the surface In 2 41 mot to be en-
lerttd for the premium*). W. H. Fry's sorrel mere
comes la tr 2:58.
The pri/e 10 bo contorted for ere from $4 to |SOO.
S'orae Tory handsome matched teams are dally expectedfrom lis Interior, as vvyjl as good specimens of

horned ealilc sTioop, strldF, Ac.
In the fl<>r 1

. :unent the ladles are determined to
havh t very I. v. ul and tasteful display, showing a
pysiemstic an. nent of tbelr fragrant beauties that
may be with pr< -mutated by the sterner aex in the
claeritlemion of \ .-tables and produce. To make our
county fairs mci attractive the eociot.ee ahould use
their utmoet endeavors to foater every deecrlption of
improTements, not only in thoroughly tilling the aoii
and sowing oboloe seeds, hat in improving their stock
and herds, as well as the machinery employed, aleo not
neglecting the cultivation of all the aocial virtues. And
ay meritorious success crown each persevering efforts

Third Du'i Proceedings of the New Jersey
Agrtcultarul Fnlr.

TaxSrro*, Sept. 20,1887.
Aboat Are hundred persons appeared en the fair

gronnde to-day. The weather was moat agreeable and
the utmost harmony existed amoag the spectators.
Koch curiosity was excited by the presence of the
Siamese twins A two beaded calf constituted a beastial
rarity. It is eight weeks old, has two throats and swallowswith either. The exhibition building was densely
thronged with machinery and fancy work In all ita varieties.A trial of walking horses opened the fair.
Davis John, of Hightatown, gained Orel prize without
tho intervention of a competitor. Following thie was a

grand parade of carriage horaes, among winch wm exGovernorOlden'e, of I'rinceuin. Next came the aLow of
matched mares, mulee, and equestrians I rial* for speed
commenced with trotting stallions, N.-t three in
Ave, mile heats. First premium, |160, second,
(76; third, (25. Kutres, Kocky Hill, by W.
H. Ddhle. and <>'euei£l Mote. by C H. West,
of treiil-ifl. Ceneral Mott g.ntfrd tbo first f>nie lu
2:36'« Hie n«ii t4>t «hk conllned to Ave year old*,
liorM, mare or gelding, "est ibrc-t in Ave nine

henis; entry fee, #15; Aral premium, #76; second $60;
third, #26. Clayton Zclky's Blue Dick, Moont Holly,
won this race; W. W. Walo'S Kenny Torn, Recklesstown,trotted second. 1'itue. 2:40V A trial of three
minute horses ueit autre dad. Kutry fee, (16; first
premium. $75; second, $60; third, $25. Beet throe in
live, Kite competed Mr. f'mall, Philadelphia; Mr.
1 other, Philllpab-irg, and Mr Kldgway, fykesville, were
the respective owner* or the winning homer. Timo
made by Mr. Small's, 2 43'*. Double teams, made up
lor the occasion, then followed for trial. This was the
last and most exciting trot. Entry Ice, $22 60. first
premium, $160; second, $76. Mr. Odikirk, o Freehold,and Mr Leaved, of Trenton, were the *ucte«wful
owners Time, 2:50 «.

Fourth llat's Tiuci-t'tlinge.
Tkkvtos, fc'spL 20, 1867.

On this the last day of the fair tbn allondunce was as

numerous as on previous days, and continued interest
was manifested up to the last moment. The day e programmeopened with the announcement of the lilt of
premlutni, ani-iug which the following were mentionedForprim* A. M. Cureaioten received Grit premium.$10. for a three year old thoroughbred Oily, J.
it Hunt, I'lainshoro, lint premium, $16, for. ihroeycar
old stsilion; J. It. Everett, < tierr) viile, first premium,
$M). Jacob Maple, Trenton, second premium, $25;
Latin real- , Crowawleks, beat atalllon four, years old,
pec.al prsmiutn of $20 racuiumended; beet three

year old stallion, C. >1. Rue, Jatoeebur(, llret prrmlotn,$26 Mr. Hexamer. Hobokon. recommended fer
a premium and diploma for hie beautiful atallion.
Equestrianism.Prize awarded to J. W. Bishop. Philadelphia,lor beet buy rld-r, Willie Bingham. Red saddle
horse.in ft. tpitotoii. 'reutsa Matched; csrriege
teeina.l». ft. lU'nrs. *"dford, r-reived first premium
ond ti. W Hi-hop -ec ni i bo committee mede honorsbierecognition o ex-<iovcrnor Ohteu's hays. Faateet
stall--ui owned >u the Mate.Jatnew Odikirk, Kreeuold,
Grttpri/s; II. Ma'ler, Plidipsburs, a- eond; W. H Doble.
third. Fastest HtaiMon.C. W. West, Trenton; Cenerel
Moa, W. 11. Holds. -*cnrid. Fasted three minute horses.
A. R. Small, Fh la-lelpbla, awarded llrat pretn<um; D.
KHeeway, -ykevllle, second; J Fisher, Pbltipsburg,
third. For speed horses.K. E. Ritteo'-o ise, Princeton,
gamed fir-l, and J. H. Sathsrwalte, Lroaaw.ck*. second
prize. I load horses for speed.l*renuuma received by
J. B. Haines. Burling on, and D. ». Quintou, Trenton.
Doable -wains owned by one per* n.1'lrat premium
awarded to Leorc" Harvey, Ijiwrencevllle second
to J B. He.ties, Burlington. Pecers.Wm. H. Petile,
Philadelphia, and i.a ret arson. Marlboro', received
tie-respective prizes. The foregoing are tbe majority
of the pp-nnum recipient*. Then luc- oeded trials for
*peed. The first scrutiny was a daali of fiva miles for
all borers, mare* or ge'ding*. Entry fee. $.35; flrat
prize, $200; ee ond, $100; Iblrd, $50 Rut two entered.Mr Dugaale's bore# was first and Mr. MeR-.bori'iaeoond. Whole time made by flret bores
l*:27V ill* DOTI trial lor apnea amnraratl faatoat
h'ir««, nire or raiding. Entry fan, |46, Ami pram.um,
9250; aacond, fISO; third. |60. Mlln haata, to harnaaa;
boat three in lira. John Turner'* Fanny fln>t, W. II.
Doble'a Mary aa< ond, and Joseph McKee'a Bruize third.
Bbortaat tune, 2 dl. The noil canlent waa for apodal
premium, n|«n to ail hnriw iwuM In thn county.
Entry fne (7 AO; drat prttn, |f>0; aacond, $26. Mile
boat* to haruaaa; beat three In fire. Final winner
owned by Mr Pugdale, aaeood by Mr. Qoinlon. Tina,
2 41 Anotbar special premium waa than rompated
for, onntsotania llmtad to horaaa tbat had not
w< n a pram n*n at thn exhibition. Flrol premium. |A0,
won by Mr. Wofb.-ott'a I"ronton, and aacond ona, of $21,
gained by Mr. Iinndnrkaon'i bay Vermont. Tlma, 2 41.
1 ban followed thn tarmlnatlng tnit for apaad, a daah of a
single ml la- horaaa -airying weight according to ago.
Firat pramlnm. 9> "00; aatry fan. 111, companion,
Mr. Haiity'a l,ncy, Gordon k I .nary a bweet OMen, and
Jobn Itrougham'a IVhlta Oak. The lattor horaa came ia
Ural ny a nack. flma, I AAlf Thla waa tha Bnala of
ilia aihibition, which waa ehadiieted In a moat aiampary manner, nntamiahad by rowdy lam or thnaa unaigbtl?perpetration* that aauatly attand inch aaaambliaa1 ba aormiy made a dacant aurplna

TMt K910DAS.
Wa ha«a fllaa from Harmuda dalad to tba 10th of

September. Tha fOtfnl Oatdlr of that day report* iba
following llama:.
Wa ara now i>aaalng through ona of osr hnttoat

parloda. Ibo w< atbor lor tba part four dart baa boan
aicaaaitaly oppraaaiva. Tba tharmomatar at tha public
building yaatarday waa aa high aa (4 AO. Naeratta and
Zamha a aalf raglatara waal up to ninaty degreea

Moat of tba man hanta in Hamilton bare datarmltad
not to allow, la tba way of outlnaaa. mora than twa
abilltaga atarling aaeh for tha American half dollar.
bitoarvn paaatag at two abiding* and ana panay aaeh.
J. H. frimingham. Eaq.. yaatarday latrodnoad a bill in.
to tba Houaa of Aaaambly " furtbar to aaiand tba corraaeyand manay* of account act, tbo object of wbtoh
la, we are laforatod, to make the Amarteaa half dollar n
larai tondor at tha rate oftwe abin aga atarling aneb and t*
antborita fta baing rneairad at ih* Pabita Tfnaaary at that,
rat*. It m urn* tbat aomttfeiag ahaa Id ba dona la rgtaranonla tbla cam. aa It la aaoatag macb inoonyaaiaaOa la
dinting tbo faguab eoiaa oal or clrou.'atioa.

3
CITY IXTXLUQBROB.

tu Old Boreas baa dealt kindly witfi
ut If the flight ibowers of Friday might ara lha onlf
laitatioD* which ha Inlands as at Ihta tba equ'noetnf

period. F.xperenea baa sbowo, however, that i'<J
usual atoriu tu ortaa boon delayed aa lata an a week
nf'.er equinox, so that ll may be as well to restrain on*
vociferous enthusiasm until we ara entirely outside tbw
syivau retreat.
Aratkur Dramatic entebtaia*n»t..'The membere <if

the Morrogh Literary Union, attached to the Fuorteeuth
ttreet church, gave a dramatic entertainment in lb#
(choolhou'e iunng the evening of tba paet weak, fo*
the bensBt of the parochial school*. The impronaptrttheatre was crowded, and the amateurs conducted themselvesadiuirab.y in the rom"dy of the Toodlee and m
John Brougham's hurleaquu of Pocahontas, both ul
which weie upon the vsried programme of the entertainment.which la to be continuad until next We J no,
day atealng.
T«* HcaRtuMavian Fair..The Scandinavian fair for the

henetlt of the auSertng Danish Sleavixers will lie opened
oil Tuoeday evening next, at the New York Assembly
Booms. Mayor Hoffman ie expected to he present. An
oration will be delivered bv Mr. Salikne, ht, and there
will also be a musical aad asml-dramatic. ertertainme ii
The fair is to last throe days, and will < loso on Fridai.
The arrangements made by the committee are very <>i
tensive, and the cooiribations promised will doubtlexe
enable them to make the fair a brilliant pecuniary eeo
cees. The proceeds are to ba sent to Europe to afford
aid to the suffering lamtlies who have recently been
driven out of Schleswig by tlio Prussians.
Fatal A<nt»x»t..An inquaat was bald yaelarday bs

Coroner Sell inner at tba New York Hospital over tha remainsof Francis ti. Hull, ono of the mate* of tha sts*m»i
Vickslmrg, who died from iujuriee r oeived on Friday, a*
previously reported in the Hsrali>. A hawser ohue*
gave way and struck deceased on the head, causing frno.
tare of the skull and congestion of the brain. The
jury found a verdict of aooidenui death. Deceased wag
a native of Providence, Ithoda Island, and twonty-tlired
years of age.

Accxd*vtali.t PotsoRRo.lioroner Schlrmar held on in

queat yesterday at No. 29 Prtnoe street over tbe bod*
of Mr*. Nary Magu.ro, who was poisoned by Parle groee
U appeared from tbe evidence that deceased bad been
happily married for twenty-nine years, and that be*
daughter had left a cup containing the poison in tbe
cupboard, near two cups or tea. Sbe supposed that be*
mother bad drunlt the deiully cup by mistake. Tbe
Jury rendered a verdict in accordance with tbe facta.
Deceased wss s aative of Ireland and ttrty years of aye.
Tub Fatal Railroad accidrvt..Coroner Grover held

sn Inquest yesterday at the Spring street police station,
over the body of Thomas Whalen, of No. 217 Centre
street, sad aged eight years, who was run over and
killed by a baggsgo car of tbe New Heveo line, on Kridty. as published in yesterday's Hcrald The jury rende-eda verdict in accordance with the facts, and fully
exonerated the drives, who wee discharged.
justiob to tub i)p.At>..From the evidence taken at

the coroner's Inquest in the case of James C. Porter, it
appears that the deceased was dying in the street when
unfortunately couveyod into tbe house of III repute
where he was found but a few moments after dead.
Scrious Fau Yesterday afternoon Officer Burns, <4

tbe Twenty-first precinct, was called upon to have RobertLevy conveyed to Bellevue Hospital, who, it ap
pears, had fallen from a scaffold on a new building, now
In course of erection in Tbirty-tbird street, and was severelyif not fatally injured, externally and Internally;
and, being up to a late hour laat night, onlv In a partiallyunconscious state, bis residence or friends oosld
not be ascertained.
Tub Confidents Gaxc..About four o'clock yesterday

afternoon a boy was sent from the clothing eetablwhmentof Foster k Co., in Sixth avenue, to G. O. Hall.
No. 151 East Fifty second street, with a suit of clothea
valued at $45. As soon as the boy bad arrived at Mr.
Hall's, a mau stepped up to him and informed him that
he a as Mr. Hall, and received from bim lbs property*
and tben absconded. The boy returned and detailed ihd
transaction to his employers. The confidence Bum baa

Annum Stabbinu and Rorbkry .Tamos A. William
on, a private watchman in tbe employment of a buUdes
np town, called at the Nineteenth t'reciact elation bourn
and reported that be tiad been attacked by tour man.
who etabb'd him in tbe right Ude and than tabbed bin!
of (13. The cauaa wbicb ha assigns for tba act le thai
ef animosity, tbe a*-an.ants are Mill at large.
An Old I.adv Injdrsii An elderly lady ef atsty

years, named Rjrsn, was knocked dowant tbe corner el
Thirty-fourth street, y««torday afternoon, tad alightiv
injured.
Dnorprn Drad..One of the officers of the Twentyninthprecinct reported that a man named John H.

Rchirfer, who bad been *u:l>riug for aome time with
consumption, dropped <iead at tne corner of Twentyseventhstreet and -dxili avenue He leaves a wife and
children tu a dnst lute condition.
A Dbad Infant Kocnd in a Hkwcr..ItesUrdsy afternoon,about two o'clock, as some boys were endeavoring

to recovers ball from the receiving baaln at tbe corner
of Ludlow and Houhi. n ulreets. they IIshed up the body
of an infant, which hud Apparently been laying there for
some davs. The < oruacr wan noli lied.
Drunk and Injiri Maty I'ollord, a colored woman

living at 4-i llaxier street, while in a stale oMulgiKation,put her arm inrough a pane of glass and cut it
badly. Mho »a< taken to the iioHpiiaJ br oue of llie
officers of tho Stub preolncl.
Arrcst or an Ai.t. i,mi inis"..A yenng Spaniard,

named Gustavo Oon/aloe, wa* arrested by the Fifteenth
precinct police lau evening on suspicion of having
stolen a quantity of money aud Jewelry from boardeto
in in* rouse i!« «f.«i r ;mmiu iiiwi, it is hiu mis>

Gonzales boarded the bnu«e in question, and that foa
some time past sate « uad jewelry belonging to tbe inmntesof the p »< <« *. i« .| t he proprietor of tbe
bouse bad him air ( <! on *.i<pl inn, and on bis person
were found soversl |>«ent lei representing certain of
tbe stolen goods.
IUscknt by Tun '"i. By order of Captain Mills a

detachment of p-> -e mi. * de-cent upon a negro gamblingbouse, U7 1-aurens street, and captured some hlty
"colored geiumeti on lue premises aud a aet of gaming
Implements. An nber detachment made a doacent upon
the alleged disorder y boo** 171 Gr-en* street. Twelve
girls and six or **v-n men wen- arrestod, who war*
taken to tbe Mai ion bouse.

Yankee tar; ab«oaq.
Iti-pnrla from Admiral P un ngut and Itar
Matnl Cwuantrtnriers in the Waters af lilnn.
Iliivvnil arid ltrns.il.

iv ten i mi tow, Sept. 21, 18*17
Admiral Farrsgm. wsdar date or ronatadt, Angoat lu,

reports tbat on tue ifikb. at ibe invitation of bla Milanesetbe Grand Dude nnrtaadne, in company with
tbe officer* of bis sb.p, be raited upon bias and wan

asaat cordially received 1 he Grand Itwka and ealte nturaadthe eall on the 1Mb, and were received wMa dee
honor*. Admiral t erragut had vane visited HI. Petersburg,Moscow and Nijaflnorgnrod, aud was wrerpwbsrw
most enthusiastically rooelved. On the 28tb Admiral
l.eeoffeky gate a bull to the Admiral and bis officer*, end
on tb* following dag Admiral Farragni returned tb*
Civility by an en terta nuieut on board the Franklin.
Tho Navy liep'tniiivoi baa deapeichee from Rear

Admiral Tbatcbei announcing ibat tb* United Hiaiee
eliip Jamesiowa. Gotumnader C. J. Mcliougel. sailed for
Kltka on tbe 1-th of tu;m, sad the united Mlaten
steamer Rn«ara for the same place on the 20th of
August. Tbe lulled Als'oe si earner I-ackawanaa, CertainKevnolds, sailed flow Honolulu for I-ebama on the
dtb of July, taking a passenger, General McCook, Mini*
ter Kesident of the need States. The blgb school vm
visited, and tb* hoys found great gratification taeretag
General MoCook, <>a* of the prominent eoldiers of the
United Slate*. Ibe ship was r >ited by tb* Governor,
who was appropriately received. On ibe 9lli tbe chip
sailed for Ulupainkr.s. sod remained there aatlt ibe
11 tb, when ene saued for Hdo. whore tb* Lecksweona
remained uotii ibe Utli. flic* d*«pet«b aays -On
Wedneedav General McGook. in)-sit and e number of
tbe officers of the ah p visited the Rev. Mr. < oua's con

gregaiion nod had a moat int-nai ng Una Tb* large
church waa crowded, and among tb* exerciae* tbe MM

dayschool children «aag. with great fervor, our war
ong*, suoh aa "Marching Through Georgia,'' 'Tramp,
Tramp,M "Raiiy Hound tb* Flag," "John Brown
Body" and the ' Atar Spangled Banner".the hv(
three in good F.ngb'h and the others la Hawaiian, heavingHtlo oa tb* 1Mb, in* ship proceeded around lb*
east aid* of tho island, sad a'll day went Into Halloa
and Keel* Krnkua leys, communicating with lbs shore
at tbo latter place, an I tbea proceeding to Moaslelw

Itaar Admin Ball, uodar data m Shanghaa, Jans Wl.
raportn lha Hariori and tta'-burati, Commmdar Win
Hold, at that port lba rtbsnaudjau, aplala Usldshc
rough, wm at Yokohama >r» tna It'll of Juoa, and waa

to start on the lit', w,th our Minla ar on board, for lb*
wattorn coaxt of Ja|>«a. to rolact a aullabla point for
foreign irad-> aolxr tbo troatr. lba Axhualot, CommaadarFeWger. wad at Hong Kong, baaing baoa crura
Itig b"twaeti tlmt point and 1 oo Clioo. Tba MOBocarr,
( ommaadar Oariar, bwl ratorotat ' run Hornoo to Hong
K'toa. and wax enuring batwson tBai aland and Hawaii
n.a ."tupi'ljr Acting Voluntor l,t utonaat t oanaMir
Kdward t'onrny, arrived at -niogtiaa on tba 30th of
Jans, from Nagaaa«i. Ilia baattn of tba equadrna waa

good, aa daatb baring ooounad atuca tba praylouw
report.
Roar Admiral Godon, un tar data of Rio Jaooiro, A»gaat34, raporta that tbo <Suorr.*rs, Pawaoo and Kan»«*

wnro at that port; lba ."bamokln and Waap at Moat*
ridao, aad tba Huron »a tbo war (pom MoatarUaa i a _

Rl° aTv
1H.ITAM TMil IN RALElCK. N. C

fntKKit M <annr, Va, flopf. tj, An f
A military court, composed of tbo following side - ^

baa baaa la aexaiou for a ma lima at Raltlgk, N. 0., tr> ,

tag aararal of tbo >'|i<jsm of faraitarlila, If. C., \e
tbo allogod killing of a rolorad man named Baabo
Colonal J. Y. Bourford, Brarat biaatanaal 'alonal ?. '

Jobnaon, Oa6tala Raannrton, Uaulaaant C. I Birim,, ,
Ltsataaaai Robart Arary, Jodgs Advocate. Maaan r
T. Fbuifpa. T. C. ruiiar aad H B Bail la appsarsd foal
lba prtaaaara. aad E. 0. Haywssd far lbs gsrsnvg
mast Tba fladlaga of tbo conn baaa not yat Wig
mod* knows j msaawbils tbraa of thg prloonom, narr.J
Polgsr, Watkina and Tawar* bara bety aunt tc f<71
Massa.
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